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IiDITOIRTAL NOTES.
The California î>apers are strong tagainst the abominable principle of

ting.

Canadiau 3iS. stand at 1031, and 4s. at z09. There is no index surer
the ocncy market.

The Sandwich Islands stem 10 be for sale, and the States pertlurbed
Oerrnay should purchase!

Ilc St. John 44Sus's" description cf the elaborate niilitary ceremonyuTroopiag the Calaisl' is as correct as, and more graphic than, the
exertisc" under that heading.

At a Meeting of the Imperial federation league, held iast week at Oîttawa,Chs upper and 1,fr. Fretimans, M.P., stated that they intended forming
bausin this Province.

Niss Machari the wefl-known "9Fidelisot' bas taken the $zoo, prize
bY the "«Week» for the best Jubilee poem. ileaders of the oid

Il Monthly" will rememuber much of hier cbarîning writing.

TeOttalwa "«Evehuog Journa" remarks witb some justice that '"it leirst that Èàe iAberal papters of the country from, Halifax ta, Winnipeg
to tbreats of rebeilion whenever the Dominion Gavernment, in guai..
the ints of the country at large, happens ta treuid on the coins of0n prtion c iL" We have expresd aur regret at tbe exasperatmngof 1b1Cand*a Pacific authorities ; but it remains truc that 100 muchlalk is inexpeient.

AI' flteresting sud decidedly novel incident marked the last trip of thesi tis JIU îrPic This was sioîbing less than the meeting of theAdtsirais of the Atlantic and Pacific at the central point cf the city
Mexico, Adiirai Lyons bcing ait Vera Cruz, went up to Mexico byPl. Sir Ilicbael Culmc.Seynîour happened ico bc in bis flag.ship atCApuic, and travelliel 3,50 -miles over land (flot by rail for therc is nonei nit direction) ta mccl his brother cammandcr.in-chief ini Mexico. l'leWPi1l s, of course, faiscied there was some deep political significance iný%etuiîg. E-quallY, of course, there was really none. IBut the occurrence
îernarhabfr.

Toronto has an anti-strcet-can crusade. 'l'le Il NNcele,1 while thinkingthiat înuch may be said on hütb sides.as re-ards takin-, folks to) clitrch,opposes the crusade on conan -sense aind bumati1le gnounds, in the intcestîof bard.workcd people %Vha %vant tu Met oi o tlie stiburbs on Srînclay.

'l'lie new universal langtsage, VolapüOk, btas fotund favor ini the cyes orCoeut Vron Moltke, anti lias heeil exten':ively tahken til ind .tiicliccl. 'I'wothousand pupils are siid to have ceccivecl instririon ini Vienna alone.The nanme of the paper which is its theaîi li.:Iiqi/.i., lias, hon'.
cv'r, a rathcr datinting appiiraî:ce.

'l'lie St. jolin Il"Glolbe" stemns iîîclined tu depreciate the l)otminioncxpcîîditure on public %vorks aI ndig in sisal, city, and desires permia-tient nernuinerative employment l'or surplus laln>r. Il Coilredeatio"-the
"Globe" says-"' %vas to develop our natural rcsources . - . eînd îobuild up our ciîy." WVell, thie developing of natural nesourees is a large,and perhaps rather vagut, subject ; but ettrely, by the IlGlohe's" ownsbewing, something has b2en done tow-ards building up the city, and theIa G.lobe" admits that while works are in lirogress the spending of~ the nney
is Il of some service."

The bad taste cf the b-iser sort of Anierican is becoîning plianomnal.
General Fairchild dishonaors ismsclf, bis hîrofession, and is great coulntryb3' hi,; blasphemous ravinIgs abouit tihe souîthern Ilags. And now, one()'Rcily roars, IlMay' my longue ecave to nîy mnouth if 1 ever speak a wordfor nman or causse in Fauueil Hall again! ' aIl b-cauçe a kew Englishmien mnet
10 sbiew their resj:ect for a venerablc laidy who, as thetI H craldm says, '-hlasborne berseif becomingly for fifty ycars in a p.isition of stupendous canesand responsibilities." l'ndotibtedly thcre arc mnen born inb the worldwvithotit capabîlities af shame or decency 1This gentry suiccecded in
breeding riots in Boston.

A Birmingham palier reports a novel experiment wvith iithe telephone. AIcîler was neceived by a firm ofi nuqic dealers, ask ing ibein to senti an organ
to suit a pianoforte to a rooin whene a concert was to take place that night.The firm was toîally ai a loss ici know the precise toile of the piano, andconsequently despaired of being able to comioly with tihe demand in lime.Howeven, mucli ta their surprise, they fount iat they could comimunicate
through the telephone. Fonthwith the firen asked that one of the notes ofthe piano should be struck. Wh'ien Ibis waa dont: the souind could be beardin thein store, and by reducing the: pilch pipe the exact tontu was obtained,
and an instrument of ste correct pitch %vas then tasily selecteti.

W'e have to thank several contributors for articles for whiclî it lias latelybeen fourid impossible to (ind spiace--fon poetry w.: liati nonc lit aIl lasiweek, ani, withi aIl delicacy, %v féci bui>îd tg, tell kindly-intentioned
poetical contributons, that we cannot insrri verses of patently tiuscannablemake. Mtr. F. Blake Croito.- bias an article in the IlWetk" un Il SonseStriking ems"chanacterized î>y bis us.,ual research, a goud deal of bisusual wit, andi a pleasant spice cf nationial aisertion. T'he tit!e is itself aplay un meanisigs. Aînongst niany bard-nitting wuords MnI. Crofîan gives us

Il nsh sow dîctionarized, and ilinstrates il. by the îveat-cotiinîry version of
a fainiliar provcrlb

A wceitiâllî a whlsl,. tiilla 'valit-treie.
'l'lie mîort~ vu,,, Idi,/ thi e Ui etter tiaey lie

TIhe article is %vell worth reading, aq is also a recels. one in the <'Ilenatld'
on the future cf Canada. %Ve wonder if ihlis latter wiIl serve as another
illustration cf aur opinion that th, independient thinker is more or less
muzzled ?

It is veny painful ta those (wbose namne is legion) %vho have for yearscherished the profotund conviction that Mr. Gladistone was pre-eminent
among politicians for lofty7 conscient iouisness, ta obegerve thie gnowing'iistrust of the igincerity of bis professions manifested by men of the highest'iark A recent wcekly issue cf the i Times" contains three letters fronst,41e Dulce ai Argyll, Mr. Bright, andi Professor Tyndall reslîectiveiy, wiîicb
oniy tmi forcibly conflrms the opinion wbicli is inevitably forcing itselt onimpartial observers, tbat the venserable sbalesmian're c aing for ponwer and
papularity has realiy overbalanced laisb hier instincts. hn ngtslsletter is more scvere than any whicb l)av precced it, and none can doubthow painful tai hini, as a consistent frieýid of Ireiand, h must be ta differ solseriously wiîh ltn. Gladistone as to the mode of redressing the gnevances cfthat country. %Ir. (.lad-tones recent course of i)noccedings in %Vales datesflot tend to reassurc his well-wishers. WVe are inclineti to believe thit somekind cf Home Rule miRhit not be a bail thing even for that principality, butber population is only about 1,300o,000, and îlîere is no realiy strong senti-
ment among them ois the subject. Mr. Gladistone, however, endeavors tocreatc, not a moderate one, but ane tingcd %vithl the bitterness wbich bis
detngoi appeals and pervericions of history lnre %veil calcîilatcdt ta inspire.
The=peitions of some eminent nien niany )-cars ago, as to the fircbnandMnr. Gladstone would probably prove liiniself ta> lie, arc cettaiuily in course
ai being justified.


